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S WEEK Y COLONIST
It would ap pearThaTthere is abund- S T . T , _, D---------------------- ------
£wesef andF nffig® tr^ex^ to™” Central S6hao1 Examination ' fV°p w|h JbXïwbg Circala^ublS learn that one ®7bCATI0”-We are glad to

---------------------------------fernESsm Êmmm mrnmAperusal of the English paper* will bishop* may tell us WhStOodfcl than \Z°lZ Jes* Dom8ro^ aod >“ Rood demaDd SUVer FoE«re £Z Zy be,d a Pro‘rac,ed •«*«£ ia ooneiderit
niWTTm rmni^T n dlffer0TÎ °b80rver the CaPe, Or for Natal—although t.hov older ectJU) h-Ji i0iml^h°ffht|‘,e™|tb8 1» *» 15 per cenl. higher, while Cross. R*H the condition of eduoatioa in the colony. 8

• of European politics. The papers seem to be by no means agreed upon aod the'eeloo/since fiidenmmer kît Wh,le Fox are full7 20 per cent, lower ; w 7--------------
contain a great many articles on the Jbat. The American bishops mav tbef present list only numbers 63 «ndîw ‘h® Brest quantity of Red Fox offered for 8 n ”°°cer°ed,t0 learn that Major
question of English Eeform, to which have strony vis»ra n» */ diverted. Nevertheless the pp *r»’i d that 88 e caused the decline. Marten are fall 15 ancis, U.S.A., brother of Consul Francis
however, it is barely necessary to riébtofnL'L Z7V ® was considered uppn the whole l8 B™8 PerCant- Dark selected skins are h:8,wa?.'0 Victoria from Oregon on

cbS^and th‘eTctio°n otYh^Ari ^ a“y 0ondemncd- The’adoption of "a ‘he echVoTfor Tome tim? ïnd° wYicH?! of butcanV^ W" tbe Europe,”'mariât]
E#5iH£B EEEEEIFF

to tbe order of Mr Walpole, the Home yan, was lost. Some ' W.e were also glad to observe that the DhJa’hpfn D<? doubt* great decline will take
Secretary, has tailed forth lively ex- openly aver that « 6 PaPeLrs outside attendance was more numerous than fall 60 oe/Lnt8!!, Be,aT®r are mocb lower,
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entered the Park, held their meeting put affairs straight generally ,or the holidays. 8 P fb0lhlala“d bas, beeQ u««d aa a hnrial place Obituary Of Eminent Persons,
MriU;.iXte :ê r- F i»”î r» r 01,1= sw s°h”' -m T1E. h^D iïïsovEr.

Î2S1 “““*»<• H«:“«s,„,rt«r rpe:ï:sr 4-

passing awaj. The Spectator says: £25,000. Thé Directors thnmThf th! - ' the hyas iyhees and their wivds-were sent 'r° tbeT .C0UDty of Monmouth, and a Baronet
ihe Admiralty have just sold to claim exorbitant and referred8him to Monday, July 1,1867. ]° tbe Island for their last sleep. Carved 0n Ihe a^'h111*!01 °f ^°Dmoutbsbir0’wbo died

Messrs Castle and Boecn, the well Chancery and he h«i= 0„,, i , bim to Hathaway & Titus m rnm™ r , images, intended to represent departed chiels °° tbe ^7ttl °lt-, at his town honse, 9, Great
known ship breakers, whose wood Court and to the pubHoPP ^ Vlctoria—^ Biahop, attorney Kaunifif tZV 7 appPared at tfie s.de ot the boxe9.’ Park Lane' a,ter a prolonged
everybody in London burns, the Col- of the latter will -T,b Verdlct made application for farther tfme tomôvenn In * ! 8 w,eaP0D8> caB0e8- trinkets, and Had|iPp^ , n.ef’ was ,be e,de8t 8°n of Ben,
ossus, Collingwood, Orion and Cressv him If Mn n ' W,°bhlDk> a8ainat Poin.s of law in .his case.’ Mr Chon hv ,h J‘y 1 ‘7 blaoket9- W8re deposited S&°a AberC£rn- Monmomhahire, and
ships’ of thl line - the I » 7 Cannan did anything^ elated that he was somewhat at var^nA '^ ^ ,be 8lde ec rpse in the belief that PrTp C,?Slle’ Gla!=organsbire, M.P. in 8ev-
Eurvalus TermflnJt ■lmPe“®“8er able Bank Manager could not do, ho ‘he learned counsel who appeared in the ^ b lib8 t,rlght,0f PC88CSal°o did not cease wiih !Ir Padiamenis for '! otnes and Weslbary,
Bury alas, termagant, Arrogant, Cbes- should have fixed his price beforehand and wbo had declined to movnihVb • , ’ deatb* and that the more tbe deceased was and for 8ome years previous to his death for
ap akeand Leander, frigates, 24,305 at any figure he nleaâed ( î .' alJ- m°V° ,be P°lnt at encumbered with this world’s goods when he h,'; eonnty of Glamorgan, by bis wife. Char-
tons of shipping built in Government not then the Pleased. If ho did The Chief Justice in „ , departed lor the happy hunting-grounds the f pe\daa?b,er ot w'Hiam Crawsbay, Esq
dockyards, lor $68,000. We are not thin one velr^ZZt ^ tor lees sion of time, for any mo.ién io L made “ore accfP‘able bewLid profe fo ihe Créat Glam°r^-'^e. He wasWn
le*r»;‘ülï E ,obrta,l> “d i;e.b=‘P„tC-,:ssg -yAS:

.tr„,crve.ud<,Be"h bo?8ht 11,0 èi;r:rzL0,TrïïEr,b é'
»<or °4TVaraTS# 52,*22:Ko‘h,e"tS.-KÎ*Ss?*~LH£ritt,:;£ "“',«•»»Cr.if s5"tbF™'s
will hear more of this business than terms he should mah-A . • tbo=e such a contract on behalf of the Cnmnr ,'D ° Be”lj' every consumable object on the is® 8 f / ele°V0n 10 1837, when he was a sue-' 
he will like, that is quite certain,anS bef™ ehand leLt StnCt bargain aod tbe ab8ence^ of .Dy rV tbe aei6bborhood was pregnan for Ma^leb0De. which be
we recommend him, lor his own "sake to find * °g th08e kerned contract under seal ^ ne Ch ff jl i " ,witb ‘he horrid smell of burning animal mal wa, hi„hl TepT,eaem °P ,0 J 1858. He

fir^oMlt™*,d7r,x'£ii6s- *r“,r vof-”r,">L:L:,bwK 8se^: a?i»rar» * j^;»*v“^ «; %r.rr1 “""r

flkhl“lhc0pperl Vr.Emelivlui B^htor, Ths^S mv^thïr*' P'^Sebright Orro, tt, b,M£."fd “‘i’* sESSSi îï'KhBllfiSiSÎ'îJ8"1"^

anVcorruptTon fof* The weafh “ Pherfe0htij 8.UCce^' ^‘ndeTunfil Monday0 n’exf8the”String' £ Sround^rhè swundrd ïlo^red*the

I».»- m. îrïïto rq°„s‘s ïsïâsa t&sktm w“ /*■ ro,k zsn. %si s-a ,S7.bx
election for a period of five years • a trresn nf thJ 'nter*ere W1ththe pro- Timer says “it is not[probable that the Hudson A trin8 ^b|fb have beea ir> progress in ^58, First Commissioner of Public Works,
second conviotion disriUftlitiftH him [ °f bbe 1naD<»avres. Saturday Bay Company will long survive the establish- 1 1,nd; ?.e 18 described as tbe most gentle. Under his administration great improvements'
life The Jfmnnmiet ^ ♦ m lor was as bad as could be, and the pro» ment of a united government for the British “anly'lo#klng person who has yet appeared were made in tbe Royal and public nark*
life. Ihe Economisl supports a strong, phets of evil naturally asserted ?h«t pro.vinces on the Atlantic coast t “ CODD0ct,on witb the recent Fenian move. He was created a BaroneVin Jnfv eqa Lnd 
er measure. Itcferring to Mr Bright's On Monday all the rain of the nrenndiri ™aj°rity of the settlers under British rule on ^6!l‘ He was dressed in a suit of fine black was raised to «be peerage as Baron Ilsn
Befcrm speech at Birmingham, the days would ho mtrlnn th. ° !ba H“cific coast should either link their for „ 0 ' Wlîb a, a™.art fr°ckcoat, which be wore over, June 27, 1859. Lord Llanover mar*
Globe remarks that Mr Bright sets df^inStho! Catd°Kne- The event tunes with the confederated colones, orask^ Enllknd^dafoldln« 7Mt like what is worn in ried, December 4,1823-Angus.adau^Lr
bir,, M a.g j,‘.r i‘70xi «1, ”r"d rsrsz ttn s n izJ,
With his customary vehemence. Me stopped the fi*rh< hnr if k at no distant date ) the Com ïl ? s forehead. He formerly wore a large black whV’d.od Llanover> and bad issue two
attributes the progress of Beform damned its sniri A^V6- WOnld ha7° numbered. They are nof nerhfos e^/il are ,beard. which he has shaved Off since his arresf vive«d Mm°° A®* a°,d a daagn,eri who snr-
mainiy to the riot in Hyde Park, and snectatora H 1 by dnvmg away the obstruction in the path ofPcivilization • Wi laaT!ng aQ imperial and moustache. His com.’ the Wife of Jnh8”A^h El™abelb»
he advises a renewal „ n,aD” spectators, at least those of the fairer their removal from the old hunting ’ ^ Plexlon 18 rather sallow, bis features regular t i 'Î °t, Jobn -Arthur Herbert, Esq., of

-r - T3 ''h® orMan,ze£l sex. But the day was favorable and both east and west of the Rockv m 8 Sr°undsi and handsome. His voice is agreeable but ^ anarl*1 Court, Monmouthshire, nephew,
agitation. He wants more peaceable the spectators were suffitientlv re demanded-firn Sby the mor^actife Z»’,S, betrftys a Limerick brogue, meddled by the mal0rna,1-v- ^Arthur James, ninth audprj-’
uots, and more orderly conflicts with warded for any dange? of a weUint efttler8 bordering o' the“ rritory next b°v RAme»can ^ He is «'native ofLim'erick; rrEh‘"^ *">*'"> A° Lord Llan- 
the police J and, above all, he counsels they may have run g Thn m ..I-1”8 ,lv0 more ambitious provinces Who’ have9 led ! d m the «*““ °°eyear, in the British ®70r bae dled without male issue, his baron- 
the working classes to meet in bodies too had a char» °Perat'0n8> the way toward confederation. So the great dé?7 ’ Th830fficer m tbe Confederate service and, P!«rage become extinct. Lord
Of « 50,000, 100,000 or 150 000 " and üm Vk ” ,? ®f n°veJty about association of fur-traders are to bo bought out th, n tb0 A™encan rebellion, and travelled Llanover e widow, the present Lady Llan-
parade up and down the’wéstonH UB ' Tbe old castle Was attacked ~lf they are possessed of any rights gwhich Stenhe^ TT^^teS’ °,n Fenian busine88, with over, has done good service to literature by
Btreets in order fo^ th * d by enemy supposed to have landed !b® c°iobists are Obliged to respect-or they Stephens> HalPlne and others. belab^ and ,Dter88tiog publicstion, in 1861,
Btreets, in order to make themselves at Deal, and defended successfully ara t0 ba summarily ejected vi ct armi3, if the, w D —-------- ------------- “ Ihe Diary of Mrs De any.” This eminent
as disagreeable as possible to all the by its garrison. The squadron from retire"0 th right8 and refuse voluniarily to b,I? L ®'° fESD~0ar (British Colum- M'8 M“ry Delany was of kin to Lady Llan-
better classes. He repeats to them which theenemv W«a lr0m érl A* Jbe prospective overturning of this J ,advice8 from French Creek are lo the °ver thus Lady Llanover’s mother, Mrs
Mr Beales’exhortation to make them, disembarked d 4*Ahaue Mted filCOh“eaa brings t0 miDd tgh6undi8- f6 5- ln8‘* The steamer '49 arrived at the Georgiaoa Mary Ann Waddington. was
eefyes a •« nuisance." Such is Mr CûRHe Jndlh T a and ®nSaged th® epUanh for tlL ^‘8 .Vp0Saibi7 3erve aa an aad,ng °“ !he ^ 1 aDd wa8 to leave on the danghier ot John Port, Esq., of Ham, Der-

p"«=r.r.. b.a as?

dav L° m?min demon8lratlon yester- a land battle. We congratulate the rel of any'eerio^Vkl^d Sh No can3ea of 9aap- d%oz qoanz specimen was reported to have 1,lam’ and take° b'8 name), by Mary, only 
h^m thirB *Kham ?°gbLt0 teach volunteers on having added one more the Company’s aLnts^bd th6a«Rt? be‘^e0n hv6 nnaky° hbench on French Creek daugbter of John D’Ewes, Esq., of Welles- 
him that even the working^asses are to the list of their sneoesses ” The A‘ such pofnts as ËdmonL For? Pi!t n Ï were Lkm 7-1, be Vifl£daraCo(‘ men) b°“rD> 8nd bi* w.le, Ann Granville, younger
getting sick of such proceedings, and, Advertiser cannot “refrain frnm „ ° ton House, Rocky Mountain ’iin,..» » 1a i?ar * °°t from 6 to lOoz a day. Dag- ®j8ter of Mrs Delaney, and daughter of Col.now that a fair Beform Bill is offered trasting^nch an exhSon wUh Laka- whe^e the indtnsLavel tong LeH dendto bad.*ak«a .a.$2000 div!- Bernard Granville grandson of the illustrious

• ft* agaln” The ourselves on the spontaneity with factl0°- And fhe proWsfonmadcbythe ate? rt U° ,ak,Dg 0Qt0Ter ^penses, the Royal house of Plânh-generL we’ll a”
^ ter*—aa—

EFFiFw- fcn ?æus*4 ! “ p”’“' Ssxtjszs
accordingly quite untrustworthy.»' or even of love of country.P Men mAv friends Tht m tbeir Parents and few men making < grub' below Bacon B»r Mh®r? he refJd*5 as a wi,ne8s iD tb« case of 
TheiJat/ (a new London daily of much love their country well enon»h vit ihe examinafinReVf ,Gr bbell conducted It is feared the ditch and flume will not hÀ .Morns VSl Henderson, to prove tbe death of vigor, .Ls » tbeVopcd no, fee! dUpo.M J gire 2| .Sf/jS.",?;"'’'- “? «-i-b-d ...iûriL^tt L
Synod of Mie Anglican Church, at leisure time lo go through Ihe tedious Dr.Tl>l®-e the clues ie geographt*' Tht oOaere 7 rieiLe80™6 ',1 belDg Rput h> eorviring CenaOiae elate, aod one of thole
Lambeth Palace, which Bishop Hills monotony of drill, and submit them- .Vhaprioa8. cla88es- si* in number, acquitted Williamson «& Co W.innni Baco“ B.ar- emancipated by tbe statute abolishing slavery
of this Colony has been summoned to selves to the will of superiors in order ér ,h«#t ”1 wel1'man'ksting the caieiulness want of water ° C m 18 ,dle for ‘hl8 country. He was born in the present
attend. -Dr Lee of Manchester has | that they may one dav have the chnnn, .hA J?acbet a.nd tbeir °”D diligence during ' United States, when they were under the
expressed a hope that the proposed of being shot down as the reward of «eoiranh'Ah’tb°8e 1D gra,mmar> music and T„„ 7, * British Crown, and continues a British sub*tLT.eSLe'T 1°™"!!™‘“"_____________________ t Sd8.«pll4 cLS'ÿÆTSÏÏ2Ü S.riy‘-hyar."„"4r.Vl,‘bLVbi’

weh“ le.k“,h* r1 i° “‘ihTr" ""-"""--y» ■■

(Burch m danger? Certainly not, if of distinguished gentleman, members of Par- wasjhü tu® Prm.c‘P,e that knowledge itself tb® ®lhof May, carrying the fi-st mail dis- at thisiday hale and hearty. In Court he
•we may believe its leaders and teaoh- lla“eat> dergymen, etc., was recently held, at although best .P'jza for diligence, and that Pa.‘ohed t0.[be “«wly acqnired Russian Am- valked nimbly to tbe highest tier of seats,
ers, We cannot read an account of which 11 was resolved, “That it is desirable to „ifts ,h Sbe lntend8d to hand them some fï il éerrJ °ver 600 papers and sever- and as soon as it became apparent that the 
any clerical meeting without beinv aommemorate the tercentenary of the founda- tionq nf6y W®!8 Dtt1 10 be ,aken 88 dietino- flPP, 0<V-eil letler8 were dispatched to ihe absence of the defendant in the suit rendered
told in siereotvnedDnhraae “'that thf tZ °f Rngby Scb°o1 in 000 or more of tbe é °L°J men‘- He had 8,80 much pleasure fleet| wb,ch DDmber8 8'*ty-five vessels. b'8 testimony unnecessary, he walked down
K Stereotyped phrase, that the following ways : By founding scholarships, by 'B0bservmg that this school, without seeking 7-------------- ‘he steps witb the agility of a man of forty
Church was never more completely building additional school rooms, by rebuild- : eem°synary aid from the public or oretend^ th BNT*,STRT direct the attention of yearsCanadian paper. 
rooted in the heart of the people than lng or «“larging the chapel, by establishing a °.g 10. monopolise tbe Christian element nf 'he ,PnblL10 t0 lb« dental notice of Dr Bar-
S5Sa"t iu zrp.:,‘ s2rû; *sr .:'“8°r* 55^ sus ts
.-.VyP,e4.-.eem.1rb.,,,Heta.th‘l! £^£4^
we get more bishops, and where shall t3ecrboeol.had rai8«d 8 sum bf £8,000 toward the r™°g to keep far From thé wa°vs ‘b! 0f a ^ear bere- baa establiîhed bis reputotiod
we seat them when they are obtained? Î!” for thry 0omm«moration, of which £3,000 maintain the principles of Zih À aod 08 a fir8t cJa89 surgical and mechanical den,or“• "4<»“• ■«-“-]^»».bi«ha874i:'z,r,,5',"d"
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Lynch Law.
As a rule, we are not i 

Vigilance Committees, "j 
been occasions, when the 
openly set at defiance I 
cowardice or connivanc 
ministrators, that a risinj 
pie has produced a who! 
effect. To one of the W< 
loan States, we believe, 1 
credit of having first insti 
known as Lynch Law, fd 
trial and puniehmentoferi 
country at the time was i 
murderers,gamblers and hi 
and the culprits were eit 
eion with the authorities 01 
were afraid to do their dut 
rate, whatever might hat 
cause, the outrages cod 
years, and none of the ol 
been brought to justice, tg 
tience of the citizens 
and one day, under the lea 
bold spirit named Lynci 
and Banged all tbe bad cbai 
could find. The way the f 
tried and executed was simi 
A jury of twelve men 
and Mr Lynch sat as j 
duty of the jury was to 
prisone’’ ; that of the jud 
ten ce him to be hanged ; ai 
of judge, jury and popula- 
all might be equally invoh 
lay their hands on

ore

were 1 elightfully ren-

üssarissï
an oration on the Fourth ol Jnly. Mr Har-

s sr
paraiso 61 Umber’ wi,l sail to-day for Val-

,„Fb,’m the Sound—The steamer ■ New
InZlit 8D,d ?l,Za Anderson' with paesengerB 
and live stock, arrived early lest evening.

The Steamer Fly, Captain Frain, steamed 
round to Saanich Inlet on Saturday for a
maarkably’wea.l maCbiner* Wotked *-

was

of the

was el

a ropes 
villain up to a tree-brat 
summary mode ot dispoaii 
doers soon rid the locality 
adoes, and the example 
followed in other States w 
cial results, The code hai 
» world-wide reputation 1 
appellation ot “ Lynch Lav 
or ot tbe first “judge.” Its 
have been confined prinf.jp 
American States and territo 

.few instances of the adm 
of Lynch Law have occurre 
ish ground. Here, in British 
in 1858, the California mi 
first rushed to Eraser Biver 
several Indian villages and k 
of the inhabitants. That at 
properly speaking, was a “ 
which the red man was the a 
and the only real ease ot 
(previous to yesterday) we 1 
to have heard of in thi 
was where a number ol 
hung an old Indian 
early in 1859, for stealing. T 
nay case (to which brief t 
made by telegraph) 
been a terrible affair. Ont 
claims that Gaggin, the M 
was poisoned by the deepen 
this is doubtlnl, as it is we 
the deceased gentleman im 
the point of death for son 
That the constable of the dis 
shot and killed is undoubtedly 
The murderer then

stated that he was somewhat at variance with 
the learned counsel who appeared in the case 
and who had declined to move the point

,nh®f Hhlei Jasti°a- iD grantingan exten- 
any motion to be made in 

of Mr Bishop

near

seems

sons,
appears

made for the Boundary Line, 
he was pursued by the iJ 
miners and killed. Ardent I 
i» law and order may deprti 
infliction of summary punish] 
an unauthorised body; but ] 
ceive that the executioners 
Wretch Brown showed by th 
they adopted a proper and jnJ 
dation of the law. The ma] 
was dead. Who was to issue 
rant ? The constable was shot 
was to pursue the assassin ? 1 
With the representatives of ti 
power of the Government lyinl 
before them, the right, the dull 
people was to prevent the m 
the evil-doer. They had to 
between the escape of the ml 
end his summary punishment, 
tnat. he was guilty of a capital 
in the eye3 ot the law, and well 
ing mat it he crossed the line] 
■aie from pursuit, they deei 
shoot him down. Paradoxical 
assertion may appear, wha 
miners took the law into the] 
hands and executed the crimin 
Showed a high appreciation 1] 
law and upheld its majesty.

Tb® Legal Amalgamation Bil 
operative.

1 8 *Le last sitting of the!
l&uTcGou&oii an Ordinance was 
to the effect that Barristers shJ 
allowed to act as Attornies and] 
aies as Barristers after the 1st 

, July instant. His Lordship th] 
Justice yesterday decided thj 
Ordinance does not appiy to v] 
▼er Island. This decision—thj 
reetness of which cannot be 
tioned—is most unfortunate fc 
interests of the Islanders; and : 
tiutter for extreme regret the 
Legislature, when engaged in fri 
the statute to provide for the 
gamation of the professions, did 
a bungling manner. We had ] 
that with the dawn of this monl 
antiquated system that com 
Wan to employ two lawyers to j 
Wark of one would be abolished 
*ba* those other relics of antiqi

The jewels presented by the Count de Flan
dre to the Princess Marie, now his wife, 
estimated at upwards of £b0,000. Tbe pre
cious stones of which they are composed 
formed part of the jewels of the Princess 
Charlotte, tbe first wife of Leopold I., the 
latter having bequeathed them to the Count 
de Flandre. Sixteen workmen were employ
ed for seven weeks in resetting the whole.
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